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maythereforebe difficultor evenimpossibleforthepilotto control
m.nually.Furthermore,theadditionalloadimposedupontheairframe











duringtheoscillationarereplacedby a largenumberof smallinstanta-
neousor stepchanges.Thetransientaerodynamicreactionstothesestep
changesaretermed“indicialfunctions,”andhavebeencalculatedtheo-
reticallyforseveralclassesofwings(refs.2 to6). By suitable
superpositionoftheseresults(refs.7 to9),theaerodynamicforcesand
momentscausedby thegivenmaneuvercanbe studied.Itwillbe the














































































































































theairfoil;thepositivebranchof the x axisispointedinthedirec-
tionof flight;andthe z axisliesintheverticalplaneof symmetry,
positivedownward.Theangleofattacka ismeasuredas theangle
betweenthechordplaneof theairfoilandthe xy plane,andis shown







































Here a andL3areequal,sothatthemaneuverisdefinedby onevari-
able,thetimehistoryofeithera ore. Letthesngleofattack
















totheseboundaryconditionsmaybe derivedby a numberofmethods




























































attime t - tl. Alterna-
tively,then,thetotallift
at time t canbewrittenasl
cL(t) = ~&(t)@)+ L- C%(t-ti) ~ (tlbtl (1)
o
Aftera transformationofvariables,t - tl = T, andlettingtheincre-.-—
mentoftimeapproachzerojequation(1)can_berewritten.ina formof
Duhameltsintegral(See,e.g.,ref.9)




thevalueof C& at time t - tljwhereasm tl)isthe=( value






















a restrictionpermits~ assessmentof theinfluenceofthetimerate






e(t) s eo~ ib.)t
.
where e. isthematimumsmplitudeof oscillationa d W ist:e
-lar frequency.Theangularvelocityis,of course,q(t)= e =
. imeoei~t= iwe(t).Insertingthevaluefor q(t)inequation(3)and
performingtheindicatedoperations,thereresults
~ec (t)&(t) ~tC=(T)e-i%iT+ *VO ()~cL(t) = - ~v
o
Notein sketch(g)that C%(T) isequalto CLq(t)-F2(T),andthatfor
subsonicspeedsF2(T)approacheszeroas ~ approachest.
Sketch(g)
ReplacingC~(T) inequation(4) by thisequtiitY,
CL(t) itdE
C%(t) +:






































































= iwa(t) ~tC~(7)e-iw7d7+aoC%(t) (9)
o
Now,as”inthepreviousexample,let CLJT) =c~(t) - FI(T)SOthat
equation(9)becomes














in k,&&(ua), andan out-of-phaset rmof firstorderink>








































































Fa(q)= ~(~) - ~(~~
and





















































areas~aaFl(rp)dpand ~aaF~(Q)dQwillbe showntobe of considerable
valuehoestimatingthe&ing-in-pitchcharacteristicsofwingsat
supersonicspeeds.Forthetwo-dimensionalwingat subsonicspeeds,the















j= F,(9)cos ICWCP= fq’ Fl(g)cosWQ + fmFI(@COS ~p (16)
o 0 Q1




areaouttothepoint Q1. Nowforlargevaluesof g, Fl(g)isapprox-
imatedinreference4 by
wherethevaluesof I.L,a andb aredependentonMachnumber,andare










wnere y is~erfs constant,1.78~7.
Then,throughthefirstorderinfrequency,
CL


























































aircraftflyingat speedsnearthespeedof soundcanbe successfully
predicted.Theconsequencesoftheassumptionsinvolvedin theclassical


















. . . (19)
a2[&5/2vo1 2! a2[qE/2vJ 2:
It shouldbe rememberedthatfortherotsry-oscillationcase,theair-


































isthenmadethatthestabilityderivativesinequation(19) may be calcu-
latedseparatelyb fixingeachoftheindependentvariablesa,&,
andq inturnwithrespectotime.ThederivativesC%(ua)





















identicalifthequantity.~ua F~((p)@Jcanbe showntobe egui~alent
tO ~(~a). To showthiseq~ivalence,considera wing,initiallyin
levelsteadyflight,whichis suddenlyforced ownwithconstantvertical
acceleration&Vo. As seenin sketch(1),theangle-of-attackvariation
inthiscaseis a.= &t,where & Isa constant.Thenapplyingthe
counterpartof equation(3)forthe
pitchingmoment
































betweenC~ and -~-Fa(~)dq thengivesonlythepreviouslymentioned
singularityat infin”ityas ka O. Iftheareacorrespondingto















recentlyproduceda numberof usefulpaperscoveringa widevarietyof




























flyinga levelpathat zeroangleofattack.At t = O,thewingbegins
to sink,withoutpitching,tiithconstantdownwardvelocityaVo while
maintainingitsforwardvelocity.TheangleOZattackthereforechanges







* mittedto themassof fluidaffectedby thestsrtingwaves,thestarting
liftcoefficientcaneasilybe derivedas ku/~ (seeref.3). During
theinfinitesimalstartingtime,thepressuredisturbancesfromtheedges






theaboveresult,sinceby virtueof theuniformityof loadingtheaero-






















At t = O,thestartingwavesjustcoverthewingandtheloadingis













fromtheloadingineitheregions(1)or (3). As the increasesstill —.
further,theuniformstartingloadquicklydisappearsa thesoundwaves —























Itisclearthatat t = tl theregionsofthewing(1),(2),
and(3)correspondtothesameregionsat -t= tl forthewingshown
insketch(m). For t = O andinregion(3)theloadingisuniformand






























































(r } 1(25)2C0Mo+l-j- #M&-11 , MoScscv +~cosv%2-1
eqxations(27)appliestothatrangeofMachnumbersfor
whichthetraceofthestartingsoundwavefromtheapexisnottangent





































































































is evidentfromsketch(s)thatthesumof C% andC~ willbe a
minimumat somevalueof thestaticwrgin,andthatthesign











































reducedfrequency.Sucha curveispre- Ai sentedfortheentireMachnwber range Axe


















responseto a changein a willfirstbe examined,usingtheinformation
.
giveninthepreviousectionsandtheindicialcurvesgiveninrefer-
ence4. At supersonicspeeds,themannerinwhich -~ UaFa(~)dCp,the




Itisevidentn equation(18b)thatby fixingk andchoosing~1,
suchthatthequantity~ G(q=,k)is thesameat eachlkchnumber,one
is freeto comparefiniteareas - JqlF~(g)dqonan equivalentbasis.
o
As hasbeenmentionedpreviously,thestarttnglift,at anyMach
number,is h/~ andisconcentratedatthemidchord.At ~ = 0,
therefore,thereisan initialinfinitepulseinthepitchingmoment
aboutanaxiscoincidentwiththeleadingedgeafterwhichtheindicial
curvedropsto fif4andbeginsto WOW asyqmticallytowsxditssteady-




























referredtoas CM forconvenience. u
.
Sketch(u)





pitchingmomentalsobeginsto fallandat a fasteratethanthestart-
ingmoment,being 2/j3.Evenmoreimportant,astheMachnumberincreases,
thenumberofhalf-chordlengthstraveledto-reachsteadystatedecreases
rapidly,being22,forexample,at ~ = l.l-~”ascomparedto 4 at ~ = 2.
As seenin sketch(v),thearearepresentingCm thereforeshrinks
rapidlywithincreasingsupersonicMachnumberandbecomesrelatively
unimportanta Machnumbersgreaterthan2. Thetrendof ~ with
Machnumberthroughtherange 0<~<2 is tireclearlyevidentin





















































aftera stepchangein u is independentof.aspectratioandisthere-

























Sincefortrian~= wingstheliftdueto & isconcentratedat ~ ??
C% isequa to
-$ %“ Thevariationof @ withaspectrati~ ‘
showninsketch(y)thenfollowsdirectlyfromthetrendof CM shown


















of Cm predominates,andthetrendof thenetdampingmomentisseen
tobecomehighlydestabilizingastheaspectratiois increased.
By thesamereasoning,‘thevariationwithaspectratioofthe












ratio,being - — — .J Inspectionoftheresultsofreferenceh thenP E

































dimensionalizedon an equivalentbasisby referringthemtotheM.A.C.











































characteristicsplacethecenterof loadingdueto &atZco forthe
2triangularwingandapproximately- co fortherec*@ar wing.73
Thenforanaxisof rotationpassingthroughtheaerodynamiccentersof
thewings,themomentam fortheliftdueto & forthetriangular
7Duetotheinfluenceof thetipWch cones,thecenterofloadingdue
to & is shiftedforwardsomewhatfromthepositionithasforthe
two-dimensionalwing. Calculationsforthe A = 3 rectangularwing
at ~ = 1.2showthatthecenterof loadingisat 0.605co.
.
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to theanalysis.ofa harmonicmotionthatisofvanishinglysmallfre- .
quency.Thislimitation.arosea a consequenceofdiscardingallbut
firstorderinfrequencytermsintheexpansionsofequations(12)
and(14).The.questionariEes:whenthefrequencycanno longerbe con- l
Eideredsmall,whateffecthasthefrequencyonthedampinginpitch?
Previously,thetrigonometrictermsinequation(14)wereexpanded













































































-fomF~(’?)cosk~qand -k~omF4(~)sink%i~ areconfinedtoa rela-
tivelynarrowrangeofreducedfrequencies.~oticefurtherinfig~e 5 -
thattherangeof frequenciesforwhichinstabilityispossibleis small
at ~ = O (O<k<o.ok)andgrowswithincreasingMachnumber.This is
believedtobe theprimaryreasonwhyunsteadylifteffectswerefound








maybe consideredtobe thesumofthedampingmomentdueto steady
pitching,











to fitthecorrectedvaluesof C%(0),~(ua) ad da.
Ithasbeenshownby Busemann(see,e.g.,ref.24)thattheloading
at anelementofa liftingairfoilmaybe representedby —
Ap
{


















C~(LYa)cL(ua).—=2C=+ % fco Uuax
a co o (33)
Similarly,themomentduetoangleofattack,measuredabouttheleading
edge,iti






















































Assumefirsta thinflatwingtobe flyingat zeroangleofattack
ina uniformstreamofdensityPO. At timezero,it startsto sink
withdownwardvelocityVom. Theimpulsivestartcausesa planecom-
pressionwavetobe emittedfromthelowersurfaceat thespeedof sound,
whichisconstanthroughoutthestresm.(Thepressureandtherefore






moveda distance -t in both directions.Themassof fluidaffected
is 2pocoa@. Then,fromNewton’secondlaw,onemaywrite-
(fu-fZ)At = 2pocoa@tVocL





















Fromreference24,thevariationof P/PO a/a. with ~ is found to be
pa
——
[ 1= l+ycp~”Pc)a. (39)
where Cm isthepressurecoefficienta a pointonthesurfacewhen
theairf~ilisat~eroangleofattack.Again,fromreference24,
P-PO
cP=~ = Clau+ C#u2 (40)


















Thenexpandingequation(39) in a binomialseries,retainingterms
throughthesecondorderIn au,andperformingtheintegrationi dicated
by equation(38)$thereresultsforthestartingliftcoefficient














a soundwavetobe emittedat theleadingedgeofthewing. To an
observerstandingontheuppersurfaceoftheairfoil,therewillappear
tobe twowavefrontswhosevelocitiestangentothesurfaceare
[V+a]and [V-a],where V anda arethelocalstreamvelocityandlocal
speedof sound,respectively.Thenthetimerequiredfortheslower
wavefrontto cleartheairfoilisgivenby
‘a‘ J’tadt=J’%[V-a]coJtilau] (44)V. Jo [v/ao-a/ao~-
46 -4 NACAR.MA52L04a.-.:,.-






























haschangediscontinuouslyfromzeroto a at t = 0. However,ifwe
requirethat a be lessthan 82,thentheerrorintroducedthrough
neglectoftheeffectofthechangein a onthepressurecoefficient
isnegligible.Then,as inthestartingliftproblem,
CP = Cluu+ c2au= (47)





% coH { 1ta=— l+c~~lcru+IC1C2+[K1%2Jc12+~ 11‘u2 dx (~)V. [M&l] o































%#d = G@/(o) - %1’(0)
-’(%) = ~’(uao) - c~l’(%,)








for ~’ (eq.(37)).ThetotaldampingmomentC I + C~’ is shown








































choking,andat supersonicspeedsfrom1.20to 2.00. Thetotalpressuxe













seriesof forcetestsreportedinreferences2$)to 33. Strengthconsid-



















































modelconfigurationswa conductedovera supersonicMachnmber range
of 1.20to1.90and,wherepossible,overa subsonicMachnumberrange
of0.60to 0.90.TheReynoldsnumberforthemajorportionofthetests













A = 2 triangular 0.0534- 0.0589
A = 3 triangular .0368- .0402
A = 4 triangular .0491- .0512
A= 3 swept .0549- .0576




35>45 0.012 - 0.037
25, 35 .018 - .o=~
25, 35, 45 .007 - .041
25, 35 lOIL - .025
















































































A veryapproximateanalysisfor C~ and~ fortheaspectratiok
triangularwingwaspresentedinreference10. h thisdevelopment,he
p=ameter ~ wasapproximatedusingtheincompressibletheoryofref-
erence8 fortheellipticwing. However,a morerigorousanalysisfor
theelJ_ipticwingincompressibleflow(ref.11)hasindicatedthatthe
resultofreference10 for C% maybe incorrect.Thegoodagreement
betweentheexperimentalsubsonicresultsofreference10andthesub-
sonictheoryofreference10maybe fortuitous.











forthe A = 4 triangularwingandthe A = 3 sweptwingwereborneout






























Forthe A = 2 triangularwingat supersonicspeeds(fig.9),
dampingcoefficientshavebeenobtainedat threeReynoldsnumbersrang-
ingfrom1.18x 108to 3.77x 108,whileat subsonicspeeds(fig.9)they








Infigures14 to23,thestaticparametersc% andC% forthe
fivewingsarecomparedwithforce-testmeasurementsof similarwings




















nitudeofboth ~ andC%. However,inviewofthefactthatno large
effectsofaeroelasticitywerefoundat supersonicspeedswherethe
dynamicpressureisgreatest,itisbelievedthatthedifferences


























firmedinfigure24,whereinthedampinginpitchis shownas a function
. ofMachnumberforthethreetriangular”wingshavingtheiraxesat 0.3X.
Itisnoteworthythatthe A = 2 wingshowsno tendencytowarddynamic
-’~
instabilityintheMachnumber ange1.2to”l.9,thatfor ~< 1.2 the
trendof thedampingcoefficientsofthe A = 3 wingistowardinsta-
bility,andthata rangeof instabilityexistsforthe A = 4 wing. It
isof furtherinterestonotethatforMachnumbersgreaterthan1.67,
inwhichrangethe..leadinged esof the A = 3 andA = 4 wingsare .
supersonic,thedampingcoefficientsforthesewingsareessentiallythe
same.Thisservesasa partialconfirmationfthetheoreticalpredic-








IntheMachnumberrange1.2to1.9, however,onlythe A = 4 Wing hB













(inft-lb)ata Machnumberof~.4,howdo thephysicalmagnitudesof .
thedampingmomentscompare?Forthispurpose,theaspectratio3 wing
is chosenasa standard,requiredtohavea staticmarginof0.05
at M.=1.4,andthedampingmomentsofallthewingsreferredtothe
M.A.C.oftheaspectratio3 wing. Thecomparison thisbasisis

























tionisborneoutfor,as seeninfigure27,a considerablyarger egion
of instabilityexistsfortheunsweptwing.
Next,themagnitudesof thedampingmomentsarecomparedby choosing
the A = 3 triangularwingas a standard,witha staticmarginof0.05





Noticeinfigures26 and28 that sincethedampingcoefficientsof
allfivewingsinvestigatedarereferredtotheM.A.C.of the A = 3
triangularwingandsinceallwingshaveequalrestoringmmentsat
~ = 1.4,theresultsof figures26 and28 maybe compweddirectly.
Hereitappesrsthatthe A = 2 triangularwingisthemostdesirable
wingfroma longitudinal-dynamic-stabilitystandpoint,andthe A = 3
unsweptwingtheleastdesirable.Asmentionedpreviously,however,
. itshouldnotbe inferredthattheresultof thiscomparisonimplies













ence26 indicatesthatby increasingthethicknessofan infinite-span
wingfromzeroto only4-1/2percent,theratherlargeregionof insta-
bilitypredictedby thelinearizedtheoryis completelyeliminated.In
contrasto theseresults,theappro~te analysis of thispaper
(seeTheory)indicatesthatthicknesseffectsarerelativelysmall,the
destabilizingeffecton
c% b~y Cmce’edby a “abi’iztig
58 NACARMA52L04s
effecton CM. Inviewoftheseconflictingresults,itisof some
interestoobtainadditionalexperimentaldatawhichwouldse”rveto
clarifytheissue.Ofparticularinterestaretheeffectsofthickness
forfinite-spanwingB. Inthiscase,a limitedcomparisoncanbe made
























of thewingstested.As an example,figure30showstheoscillation-









































It isthereforenecesssryb searchfora mechanismthatcanaffect he
damp= ~ment toa muchlargerdegreethanitdoestherestoringmoment.
In thisregard,it ispertinentofirstreviewsomeofthecharacter-













anglesof attack,indicating t (a)basicwing ---









By virtueof thebeneficisd.effectofreducingseparation,it isargued
60 @iimmm* NACARMA52L04a
herethatintheabsenceof separationa dstrongshockson thebasic
wing,thevariationofpitchingmomentwithangleofattackwouldbe
nearlylinear,as shownby curve(a)in sketch(ff),andthattheeffects
ofthesedisturbancescan
+










































wherenow ~ isassumedtobe thedistancefromthesxistothepoint
atwhichtheadditionalliftdueto separationisconcentrated.gNow,
sinceforslowfrequencies&~/V. is muchsmallerthan a, allbut
first-ordertermsin & areneglectedsothatequation(54)becomes
Thecharacteristic


















a- 2ti(l-ua2)+ K2m=O (57)
Equation(57)isthenrecognizedasbeingthewell-lmownVanDerPol
equationofnonlinearmechanics.Itisevidenthatforsmallvalues
of a the-ping termisnegative,leadingto a divergentoscillation,
whereasforlargera, thedampingtermispositive.A stableregime


















The resultsofa theoretical and experimental investigation of the
single-degree-of-freedomdamping in pitch of a series of low-aspect-ratio
wing-body combinations made at subsonic and supersonic speeds lead to the
foILowing conclusions:
1. In theMachnumber range 1.2to1.9, theoretical and e~erimen-
talvaluesof thedamping-in-pitchcoefficient~ + Cm wereingmd
agreementfortriangularwingsofaspectratios2, 3,and4,andswept
wingofaspectratio3.
2. Theoretical predictions of the existence of ranges of center-
of-gravity positions for a range of Mach numbers &’eater than 1.2over
whichdynamicinstability may be expected for the aspect ratiok trian-
gularwingandtheaspectratio3 sweptandunswept wings were confirmed
by theexperimentalresults.
3. Thepredictionby thetheoryof thebeneficialeffectonthe
dampinginpitchat supersonicspeedsofa reductioninaspectratiowas
borneoutby theresultsofexperimentsforthetriangularwingshaving













ratiosof 3 percentand6 percentwerefoundtobe smallandinthe
directionof decreasingstabilitywithincreasingthicknessratio.



















Theproblemtobe solvedmaybe posedas: Giventhedamping





wheretheaxis(o)ischosenas a referenceaxis,[Q% + %-]:s lalown,
and 21 istheWown (nondimensionalized)distanceofaxis(1)aheadof
axis(o). Forpitchingaboutaxis(2),thedampingcoefficientis












c% ‘d NO maybe determinedfrom
[42- [~11
CL= ~l_&
F40= [~11+ “c% 1
(A3)











































































































































. 26. Wylly,Alexander:A Second-OrderSolutionforanOsciUating,
Two-Dimensional,SupersonicAirfoil.RANDCorp.Rep.,1951.
.
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Note: Axes are non-
di~ensionalized with




LO /./ L2 /.3 L4 45
Aio6h number,At’.
Figure2.- Comparisonof fheoreticul single-degree-of- fmedofn
short-period pitching stubility boundaries at supersonic
speeds for three wings of aspect rutio 3, having



























Figure 3.- The effect of frequencyon the theoreticalsingle-
degree- of- freedom short-period pitching stubifity
boundaries of supersonicspeeds for a triangular wing
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figure 4. - Z4@lffect of fr8quency on the theoreticalsingle-
degree-of- freedom shori-period pi’tchi’ngstability
boundorias of supersonic speeds for o rec?angulor
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Figure S.- The vurhfion with reduced frequency of the
single- degree- of- freedom rotary dompiflg- moment
coefficient for the two- dimensional wing d Much
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Fi@we 6.- Tke effect of thidness on the dompthg-in-Pt?ch coefficient Cmqfor o two-di~shol
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Figure9.– Experimentaldamping-in-pitchcoefficientsfor the whg- body
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Figure 10.– Experimentofdamping-in-pitch coefficients for the wing-
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Figure Il. – Experimental damping-h-pitch coefficients for the wing -
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(c) Axis at O.45E.
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Figurei2. - Experimentaldumping-in-pi?ch coefficients for the wing-
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Theory: — Axis at .35F
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Figure /3. - Continued.
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Figure 14.– Experimentalpitching-moment-curvesbpesfor the wing-
body combinationhuvinga triangular w?i?gof aspect rutio 2.


















Figure/5.- Experimentalpitching- moment-curveslopesfor the wing-
body combinationhovingo triangularwingof aspectratio 3.
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Figure/6. - Experimentalpitching-moment-curveshpesfor ihe wing-
body combinationhaving o triongukr wing of aspect ratio 4.
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FigureIZ – Experimentalpit&ing-moment-curveslopesfor the wing-
body combimtionhovinga sweptwing of ospecfratio 3.
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Flgtw 18.- E~rlmenW pi.chhg-monw?t-curveslopesfor the wing-
&o& combhathnhoving on unswepf wi~ of aspecttutio 3,
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Figure 19.–Experimentul JXft-curw?slopesfor the wing-body
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Figure 20.–Experimental lift -curveslopesfor the wing-body
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Figure21.–Experimentalift -curveslopesfor the wing-body
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Figure22.–Experimentalift -curve“slopesfor fhe wing-body









Figure23.-Experiments/ lift-curve stopes for the wing-body
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F&utv 24.-Comparison of experimental tfampht?-in-pitch aaeffidenfs far fiwee




















Figure25. -Compori’sonof thewetieol ond lxperimentalsingle-
degree-of-freedom short-period pitching stebility
bwndorfes for u wing-body comblnotionhovihg Q
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F@re 26. - Omnpan%onof magnitude
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of experimental rotary domphg-moments for the
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Figure 27. - Comparisonof experimenio/ single- degree -of -
freedom short - period pitching stability boundaries for two
wing- body combhotions hoving swept und unswept wings
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figure 28. - Comparison of magnitudes of experimental rotary clomping moments for three
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